
	 Minutes 
DSF Choral Booster Monthly Meeting


June 9, 2022

The meeting was called to order at 7:40pm 

In attendance: Lori Bowman, Melanie Stoudt, Amy Fowler, Denise Ellen, Michelle Tuck, Rick 
Butler, Sara Martin, Amanda Edmondson, Maureen McBride, Anne Reynolds, Tricia Mottley


Director’s Report - 6/13 7:45 show choir and festival for rehearsal; 6/15 6:00pm festival at 
baccalaureate -count for 1/2 of exam; 6/16 festival in bus loop @ 1pm - singing at graduation 
and home by 5pm.  Show choir wed am - exam block.  Planning for next year-  Working with 
show designer - $ well spent, he is great.  He has great connections and creativity.  


Treasurer’s Report - Show choir car wash and bake sale brought in about $1600. Show choir 
choreography was the main expense this month.  Audit this summer - Anne, Maureen and Sara 
will meet to complete audit. Working on Kroger Rewards and Amazon Smile.  Working on 
application for exemption from state sales tax.


Secretary’s Report - Maureen motioned to pass the minutes from May meeting and Amy 
seconded the motion.


Programs - Zoom Printing - Nora Rossi’s family’s business will print the programs.


Flowers - Carnations weren’t ready at Vogue so they had to pull them out of the fridge, which 
is why they so looked poor.  Will use roses next year.  Let’s talk about maybe changing up 
senior flowers next year.


Hospitality - Cake was great - The Mixing Bowl.  Amy paid $90, they had offered to donate.


Senior  - Varied pictures came in from Senior families but not enough to show.  Maybe need to 
be more specific next year. Tennis did one baby picture and one senior picture.  Get senior 
group photos for next year - take these through out the year.  Word art and group shot made a 
good gift for this year seniors.


Show Choir - just held parent meeting.  Car wash was fantastic.  Barbecue at the Martins 
afterwards. Gearing up for next year.  There was a full auditorium for freeman focus 
performance - really respectful audience. May need to add rubber grips to dance shoes.

Car wash on August 20.


Photography - Olivia updated photos and will update forms on website. 


Old Business 
Still need volunteers for next year - Photography/Programs/Website/Senior Recognition.


New Business - Michelle will give plaques to Amy with names.  Amy will drop off and Michelle 
will pick up.

Thank you from Ms Tuck and Mr. Butler

Spring Trip to Nashville - Week after Spring Break, leave on Thursday. Some credit exists from 
last cancelled trip.

Meeting adjourned at 8:10PM


